
Arrival of Trains, Mr, Jame W Lone died tMa THE BUSH OF HfJMANITY.

LOWE&SOMIv

AND

?--

7

from Richmondiarrive at :7 . m.
"

L Washingtpn " ' 9158 p. m." "
12 ' Atlanta r-- p.m.
,6 " Atlanta - " " 9:35 a.m. '
i, - New; VOtK V, ' RSTarar.- -

, Atlanta ? 9:00 p.m.
diNorthbound freight leaves at 1 am.
63 Southbound" r ' - ,55 p. m.

Nos. 11 and 12 are Incc local traini 'beftveetr
Richmond and Atlanta.' Nosr35"&id36 areV the
f- - mall trains oeiweerr miaiua ana wiswapj
ton. Nos. 37 an4 38 are the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
at Concord on signal. U . '

SAFETY!
The feeling of safety in the

use oiPrattfs Astral Oil
is a great comfort to con-

sumers. It is Safe ! The
highest fire test, gives the
best lightt always uniform
and burns to the last drop in
the lamp. If you are not
using it, try it now, cheap
enough ! ..

We sellpio other.

FEIl'S DRUG STORE.

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS

Lickel Upland Pat in Shape By Oar
11nstliue Pencil Pusher.

Forecast for tomorrow "Sunday
fair and warmer."

Mr. James N Bell is slightly im- -

proyed, but not yet able to be up.

Mr. James F Dayvault is quite
sick at the kome of his brother, Mr.
Snioot Dayvault's, on Bell avenue.

Gray enameled stew pans, bread
pans, disb pans, cake pans, coffee
pots, etc., at W J Hill's. Open at
night.

M J Corl is having his omnibus
overhauled. It will be a "beaut"
when complete and will be out in a
few days.

A singing class has been organized
at St. Andrews' Lutheran church.
Practices are held every Saturday
evening at 7:30.

Cooking sto.es, heating atovesi

wood etoves, coal atovea, gasoline
stoves, o.! stoves lamp stoves at W J
Hill's. Open at night.

It is very annoying to some of the
citizens in the west end of the city
to be awakened after midnight by
the pTnloflinn nf firfinr&nkprH. whmh ;

feernuon just as we 0 to press. No
SSSSSnU ha teen made for the

cents ia the
SBtalthongh some very fine

Stan. catton brought 8,10 ' this
mormrig; Several hundred bales

keted yesterday and today.

Mwia a ting
m assUtant to her father at the

office, has gone to
rrisburg to teach school. Miss

A1JSQ Simf accompanied her and
ylljPfn Sunday at Harrisburg.

tr9 J?o. v Julian came to Con
cord on the top side of a freight
train, not on the trucks. He rode
where the conductor, had he wanted
to, could have seen him. Is this to
jour liking, Salisbury Word ?

G- - U Hatley and family, of Snoth-erl- y,

Stanly county, haye moved to
Oannonvllle to live. Within the
past month twentyfiye families
have moved from that county to
this city to live. There is room for
many more, who will be received
cordially. '

The week of Thanksgiving and
Prayer announced by the Woman's
Missionary Board, will be duly ob-

served next week by the auxiliary of
Central church . Services will be
held at 4 o'clock every afternoon.
Monday afternoon at Mrs. D R Col
trane's, led by Mrs. Hartsell.

"I escaped being a confirmed dy-spep- tic

by taking Ayer's Pills in
lime.' This is the experience of
many. Ayer's Pills, whether as an
after-dinn- er pill or as a remedy for
liver complaint, indigestion, fiatuU
ency, water brash, and nansea, are
invaluable. ,

A cup of muddy coffee is not
wholesome, neither is a bottle of
muddy medicine. One way to know

a, ilend Bkillfally-prere-d
blood-pat.fi- er 1S by ite freedom from
sediment Ajer'a Sarsapanlla is
alw9 .bn?ht and 8Parkl,D?' bes
cause is an extract and not a
decoction,

;
Prof-- J Hoble, formerly a mem.

l J 6

Ian attorney at this court. He is the
first necro lawyer who has ever
practicedin Salisbury, but as he is a
highly educated man and fluent
speaker he will doubtless do well. r

Saliabury World.

Some one went to the home of
Mr. James Loman Friday night
while he and his wife were absent,
picked the front door, lock and so
arranpsd it that when he and his

O

wife returned, about 11:30 o'clock,
entrance could be gained only by

means of a window. .Nothing was
'disturbed within, however.

, m

$5.oo for school Funds.
Seyeral days ago Mary Boger

swore out a peace warrant against
Hammet Montgomery, and before

the case" was-broogh-

t

nP fortrial,
Hammet took out papers for Mary,

and. upon trial Friday before Esq
c A Pitts, he was found guilty and
fined $5.00 and cost. The fine goes

to the county public school funds.
Mary was acquitted. Hammet will
be tried for disturbing Mary's peace

on Monday.

Hada Tree Attached.
A large bird; resembling a turkey,

passed oyer the city this afternoon
wih a small tree attached to its
feet by means of a long string. It
may haye been a Thanksgiving
turkey that some one had tied out

in their yard. Several little boys

followed the huge fowl with shot
gnns. They ahowed 8 gn8 of ex
ni foment when telling wnat an lm--

7. w

mense bird they had
.

seen and expect
ed to bring back with them.

v

People WhoTravel, a Seen by Our
": neioftei. v

-r-M-
iss T)Bf Fagart is yiaitmg

in Charlotte.

B B Harday was in the city last
night from Raleigh. v -

-- Merchaqt J Shapperio returned
today, from Baltimore. L " '

S B Carry, of Roanoke, Va., is
registered at the St Cloud U I

Professor James F Shinn and K
L Keesler have gone to Atlanta

Miss Fannie Rogers is expected
to return from Clinton tonigh

Mr, (3 A Black, once a merchant
of this city, was oyer from Charlotte
today.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 P Emery and
Miss Annie Anthony have returned
from Atlanta,

Mrs. Dr. Young and Master
Robert returned from the Exposia
tion last night

Mr. S A Hamilton arriyed home
last night from Clifton, S. 0., to
spend several weekly with his family.

Mrs. Baxter Shemwell and little
eon,

'
Master Uermont,

,
returned

.

to
Lexington, their home, this morn- -

Miss Fannie Stafford has gone
to Harrisborg to spend Sunday.
She, with a number of others, will
go to Atlanta next week.

-- Dr. Shirey, accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Ella Bella Shirey, of
Mt Pleasant, were among the visitors
in the city today.

Mrs. Zeb Vance Walzer and
Miss Winnie Adder ton have return
ed to Lexington, and Miss Nell
Cramer has returned to her home Li
Thomasyille.

Miss Mary Powe, en route from
Atlanta to Morgan ton, her home, is
stopping with Miss Esther Ervm
on Spring street. She will spend a
week here.

xpositioners.
The yesibule this morning carried

quite a pleasant party to Atlanta
composed of Mrs. W J Montgomeiy,
Misses Mary Lewis, Emm Watkins,
of Clinton, Mi88ea Mary Montgom
ery, Lilly Patterson and Master
William Montgomery. Judge Mont
gomery and daughter, Miss Lucy,
joined them at Spartanburg,

On Wednesday next Misses Mary
Rpnnfitfc. Came DunlaD -- and Kate
Cassel, students of the Normal In
stitute at Asheville, will 'pass
thronorh to the

.
exDOsitlOn and

...
will' -- o -- -.

f.,

be accompanied from this city by

Mr. Burton Bennett, Miss Bennett's
brother.

i v. . '. .,' ,"
Shooting: Hear flit. Pleasant.

On Thursday afternoon Mr. W M

Barrier, who lives near Mt, Pleasant,
became indignant at the insinua
tions of a negro cropper working on

his plantation and af ter a brief quar

rel, got his shot gun and fired five

times at the negro, one load taking

effect in the negro's back and hands.
He was not hurt more than severely

stung. Both parties were tried be

fore Esouire A VY Moose, at Mt.
Pleasant and placed under a ?10Q

bond for appearance at court.

Will Xectare Tuesday Xiffht.a
Prof. J E McCorkle, the phre

nnlnaiat ot JVlooresyiiie, writes to our.

M W Stuart that he will be in the

city and give a tree lecture u"
. t --ri.T,; an Mamaorp."

JUOVe Kjuukitouiy ""-"a- y.

next Tuesday night This lecture
'Urrlir PTifprfmnin and it ISU'g'v n

hoped that the Professor will Dc

greeted with a large audience. After

his lecture he will examine two

un nf nlirftnnloffizd them. The

place of holding thU entertainment

Will Do luauo auunu '

DO

YOU V

I:

KNOW
That there are only 60 days,

left for us to close" out our
stock of goods The time is
short and there is lots of stuff
here to be sold. In order to
do this we are going to make
the price move the goods We
will let our kid glove sale
continue for a faw davs

here is eood thiners in it
hen you can buy $1.25 and

$1,50 gloves for 75c.
All kinds of

GOODS
To go now for belowljtheir
value. Our lace stock has
been cut down in urice nntil
you can afford to trim cheap
dresses witn

B01E
Now is the time when you

can't let your feet stay on the
ground. You must put shoes
on all the little people, and ifyon aon't know that LOWE'S
is the nlace toA.

SHOE THE CROWD

tis time you are findine: it out.
other people know it and are
profiting by it. No one wants
to sell shoes at the prices we
sell them, bat they must be
sold.

OXiOTSCIIsrGh

goes every day and the people
who taae advantage, 01 this
sale put money in , their
pocket. Cyercoats and suits
now at almost what you want
to pay. .

We are placing a special

BARGAIN

COUNTER
in the, middle ot our house
where we' will place on it
every day something: special.

land to keep up with this sale
it win pay you wen to drop in
every dav and see what in

feoingon. v- -

We want you to come and
see us. -

LOWE & SON;

k The most important is 1

X DYE AND, FINISH.
8 - :---

Meteor Serge, S5 inches wide,
wool both ways, 25c per yard

French Serge, 45 inches wide,
wool both ways, 40c per yard;
Worth 50c.

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways, 50c:
worth 65c. . " ,

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
20iiiches wide, 85c; worth

Another lot of

"BOUCLES- l-
in black, 50 Inches wide, 81.00
per yard, worth 1,35. They
are shaggygot the curl up to
date. "

- : ,

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 38 inches wide,
worth 75c our Jprice 60c. See
our patent

riager Tippsd
'

.

lmi ks,
25 and 35 cents per pair. Fits
like Lid. Don'tcome too late.
We are selling.

CANNONS &FETZE11

THE. . .

'WOMAN
If the fashion plates are
to be believed, will wear
uiavn., auu tucic uovci

' waB sucn a demand tor
BLACKS DRESS GOODS

to the exclusion of all col
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash
ionable. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches

v wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for
75c, Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress
goods betore buying else
where.
Do vou want to see the
prettiest line of

LADIE'S SHOES
ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and
be convinced.

Our No. 49 narrow Opera
Toe perfect beauty.

Cur No. 71 Needle Square
Toe prettiest'seoe on the mar
ket.

Ont. Nn. fift Pointed Razor
T . te most stvlish yet.

Onr No. 70 Kound Toe a
grand seller, all at low figures
TTMT A UNDP TF.D SHIRTSunuuuAA

Our city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossoin extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacK, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom .cut and
at the low price of ouc.

rBS0N & MORRISON.

College, was yesterday sworn in ashas hppn emtio nn fnr RPVP.rftl nifrhtsl.

c

"f
Dr. W H Wakefield, of Charlotte,

will be in Concord at the St. Cloud
on Friday, November 29. Hia pracs
tice is limited to the eye, ear, nose
and throat. tf

Salisbury World : Mr. John Cor- -

rihei whose sickness at China Grove
haa been noted in the World is worse
today. His brother, Dr. 6 W Cor- -

rihor. unf nnf fhia mnrnincf tn "spa
TI('UV WMV kf - " -- ww

him
,r w , ,

, . ;
"

uiune man, nas spent wuuc iu
Rowan m the RpcksI neighborhood.
He savs manv nice things about the
hospitality and goodness of these
people

,Un htmJtoS
country produce, cash or barter.
Don't forget the place opposite D O

Furr's at Forest Hil.
Rev. H M Blair announces this

week that at the approaching se-s-

8ioQ of the Metnodiat Conference he

will retire from the editorship of

the North Carolina Christian Ad- -

VOCate. . h

B F Bost, of No. 11 township1

killed two 1-y- ear old hogs Thursday
kst. nnV wMcrhin 437 and the
other 381 pounds. Twelve months
old swine are hard to beat at this

y.
J Tmiwmf f fhP streets

,. ..... J? .:.u walfln the

W orOW,la in town today, one
. . . . . . :

would think that tnere wud

normous country
.
trade, bucn was

the case, too,


